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topper in which there was none to hat in a hollow stump. Then, out of 
ire but themselves.
It was eaten in business-like silence.
I soon as he had finished Stephen 
gan to mend some harness, while 
1 wife hurried the dishes to the

THE ACADIAN. Potted Plants •Where do ye hail from?’ he asked, 
curiously. Luella answered simply: 

•I’m jest a tramp. '
'Thet 3o? ’ said the old fellow, re

gretfully. •! wondrun it I couldn't 
hire ye to wash dishes a spell. My 
dater* wantin’ help.

T don’t have to do any work,' said 
Luella proudly. *1 belong to the 
road.’

‘I guess ye’re headin’ for tow-long 
of the Foth?’ he suggested 

‘Fourth of what?'
•Of July’ stud the old man irritably. 

‘1 thought even a—a tramp would 
know when the Foth ot July come. 
I allers keep it. * hé idded proudly.

‘Fourth of July? she repeated. -Ob.
yes! Only we—that is-

I We like best to callAyers>. caw/oblment 
treebtodtvWiemma

her satchel 1, she drew a ragged sun- 
bonnet and a red handkerchief. The 
handkerchief she knotted around her 
neck gipsy fashion. The sun-bonnet 
she pu'led over her eyes. This com
pleted her idea ot disguise. She broke 
a young sourwood, straight limbed 
and smoothly red, for a staff, and re
sumed her journey, leaving the bag 
concealed in the stump. Sunset 
found her far from the stream and 
pine tree, and found her still unweary 
and joyful.

She stood on a high hill watching 
the glories in the west. Presently the 
wonder of the red light died. Drink-

ling the iragrant dust, she hurried
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The bee* grow drowsy in their hum o'er 
frightened flower*, honey laden ;

In hammock, shaded from the snn, sways to 
and fro the dreaming 

The »kie* arc blue the earth U green, and 
the «mlight and the shade 

The Joyonanees of life is seen, the poetry 
life portrayed. I

And now and then a flash of gold, or gleam of

And from the branches overhead stray bo 
of pong come floating down.

Stray gleams of flowers among the gram, 
murmurs of a distant stream—

the days of August pass, and we
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Thick Hair

to go to Canfield. I shall be reached the farmhouse door— 
care of that.

The housewife eyed her doubtedly. 
Yes, she supposed she would give her 
a bite of supper, and yes, 'she might 
sleep in the barn.

The new made tramp ate her cold 
supper as she lay on the soit hay. 
How delicious each morsel was. It 
was years since she had eaten with any 
pleasure, though for conscience' sake 
she had always swallowed something 
at the bountiful home table. But this 
—this was feasting. The sauce of 
keen hunger made the pitiful meal 
food for a god.

Supper over, she then lay there 
soothed and companioned by dumb 
beasts in the stalls below her. Thé 
occasional restless stamping of horses 
never disturbed her. Only once in the 
night%he awoke. - That was when a 
tiny thrush sleeping under the eaves, 
sent forth a sleepy exquisite song.

She ielt the first arrows of dawn 
pierce the darkness and sat up, con
fusedly—then joyfully, as she remem
bered that the whole day was hers. 
The cattle stirred sympathetically. 
Sounds of bustle come from the farm-

At last she saw a boy and girl, just 
in their teens, come down the path to
gether the girl with a pail in her hand. 
Luella rolled out of sight in hay and 
overheard an anxious dialogue.

‘Don't go in the loft,’ urged the 
girl, timidly. There's a gypsy asleep 
there, she might hurt you! '

‘How?’ asked brave thirteen sketic

I shall observe i
I.nella solemnly.

She was near the town when the 
Fourth opened with much tooting 
and cannonading. She was afield, 
following a flock ot vagrant sheep.
It pleased her whim to let them lead.
At noon she curled up under a hay
stack, with the old suppleness of 
youth, and slept while the sheep, just 
outside the fence sought the shade of 
the trees am| chewed reflectively.

Luella's nap was short. A man’s 
voice waked her. Some one was con
versing on the other side of the hay
stack. When she comprehended who 
that some one was, she turned cold 
with horror.

For it was the gruff monotone of 
Stephen, who must have tracked her!
No disguising bonnet would avail her

All the enormity of her crime flash
ed on her Not only a tramp, but a 
tramp under false pietences ! She 
shivered and listened abjectedly.

'You see, ' went on the gruff voice, 
with a curiously new note in it, ‘Lu
ella and me come of notable stock, on 
both sides. Never was any slackness 
'bout her folks or mine. *

‘An’ so,' chuckled another voice 
that seemed oddly familiar, ‘you 
worked yourself to death to keep a 
repitashun. What's a repitaahun ? 1 
heard a feller on the stage call it a 
babble. Guess he was correct. '

•Jest so, ’ returned Stephen thought- 
fully.ril admit it’s diffrunt from

«‘•gw- HEADACHES, DIZZINESS, HEART ,AL-

s been knowirS«U1_ citation and consumption follow.
gers in the hull neighborly*' ”n | Ajmomia-watery ly .-ji atreach-
y, ,Mà,„g.„ ot your fa7m/ retorted -C" tffimoosV

the other, but what lrlnd ol managers from slight ..yolptoms to dzogemu, 
of yourselves > Been in the slave ,h‘”' blood
IriviV business gainst each other, I pows itself zt finrt m pale lips, no 
take it , face, breathlessness, heart palpitation

and lost appetite. If the trouble is 
not checked and cured consumption 
follows ; coughing, spitting, clamy 
night sweats, a total breakdown and 
death. What the anaemic sufferer 

was l!eed8 is more blood—more strength. 
And there is nothing in the 
whole wide world will give new 
blood and new strength so surely and 
so speedily as Dr William’s Pink 
Pills. Every dose helps to send new, 
rich, red blood coursing through the 
system; bringing strength to weak 
lungs and all parts of the body. 
Thousands testify to the truth of 
these statmeuts, among them Miss 
Euerine Vilandre, St Germain, Qne., 
who says :-‘While attending school 
my health began to give way. The 
trouble came on gradually and the 
doctor who attended me said it was 
due to overstudy and that a test 
would put me right. But instead of 
getting better I grew weake/. I suf
fered from headaches and dizziness 
and at night I did not sleep well. 1 
was troubled with pains in the back, 
ray appetite left me and I grew pale 
as ? corpse. Finally I became so 
weak I was forced to remain in bed. 
As the doctor did not help me any, I 
asked my father to get me Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Before I had used 
two boxes I was again in perfect 
health. I believe all weak girls will 
find new health if they will take 
the pills.’

Anaemia, indigestion, heart trouble 
rheumatism, kidney trouble and the 
special ailments of women are all doe 
to poor blood, and are all cured by 
Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. You can 
get these pills from any medicine 
dealer, or by mail post paid at 50c a 

or six boxes for $2.50 by writing 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont»
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He finished his last mouthful with 
a regretful smack, undisturbed by 
the gaunt faced woman who sat star 
ing at bim. Then he leaned back 
and wiped his mouth with a hairy 
fist. '

That was a good spread,* he said 
solemnly. ‘Folks generally gives me 
me a hatid-out, but this was a 
spread.’

T fed yon here in the kitchen,’ 
returned Luella, ‘because I want you 
to talk.’

Talk!’ The bobo hilled hio chair 
a little farther. ‘You are a queer one.
What do you want to talk about? ’

‘Tell me bow it feels to be free. ’
■It feels mighty fine—if you ain’t 

starvin’ or freezin’. ’
She propped her chin on her hand, 

leaning towards him.
•flow’d you come to take to the 

road?’
A scrowl settled on the tramp's 

brow, as though at some hateful 
recollection. ‘You want my spiel, 
do you? Well, I was a factory hand.
I tended on a machine—feedin’ it, 
feedin' it, feedin’ it the whole day 
long, and part of the night. When I 
got to bed I dreamed on the cussed 
thing. Why did I dream about It;
’cause it seemed to be reaching out 
trying to grab the whole ol me, or 
chew off the whole Of my fingers just
as it did in the day. At last there When the morning train halted at 
comra a time whan I says to mywll, tire village it received a solitary paa- 
‘There’a such a thing as the earth, wager, who sank gaspingly on a
what do you know of itï Yon re just a red ptuah seat, grasping a ticket to ally. T guess I tin>„eln!i*)gF59srfr 
part ot thia here machine. Yet there Canheld. womam> - boldly into the
actually it such things as roa<feièlllJ-yBtt IrS' Ste «MSlfîtgriaetiBÿ following. Yet he did

across. Thus I heard the other day
of a good revenge.

It seems that, at a suburban sta
tion, a train was starting off 
morning when an elderly man rushed 
across the platform and jumped on 
one of the slowly moving cars.

The rear end brakeman, who was 
standing by, reached up, grabbed the 
old man’s coat tails and pulled him 
off the train.

‘There, ’ he said sternly. *1 have 
saved your Jife. Don’t ever try to 
jump on like that again.’

•Thank you,’ said the old man, 
calmly, ‘thank you for your thought
ful kindness. It is three hours till 
the next train, isn’t it ?*

•Three and a quarter, ’ said the 
brakeman.

’The long train, meanwhile, had 
been slowly gliding by, slowly gath
ering speed. Finally the last car ap
peared. This was the brak 
car, the one lor which he had been 
waiting, and, with the easy grace 
that ia born of long practice, he sailed 
majestically onto it.

‘But the old gentleman seized him 
by the coat and with a strong jerk 
pulled him off, at the same time say
ing grimly ;

‘One good turn deserves another. 
You saved my life ; I have saved 

yours. Now we arc quits. ’

Astonished, he dropped the harness. 
•You went to be gone a week? ‘
*1 know it sounds dretful. I know 

I ain 't never been sway more’n half a 
day since we married ten years ago 
But there seems like there was a slack

takes the most 
; the most of life. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

ic despised nor
y is a means ol
terly used. But 
teth not in the
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lings which he Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.
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•There ain't no such thing 
slack in work here,’ retorted the hus
band.:nt bung on an 

lie legend runs, 
ae. Its strings 
ered with dust, 
mdered wbat it 
ad been used, 
nger came to the 
d the ball. His 
ect on the wall, 
1, he reveiently 
u its sides, and 
broken strings, 
iiit woke beneath 
I hearts were 
he played. It 

absent who had

I dont care. I am suffering with 
that tooth. I have got to go.’

He rose abruptly and crossed to the 
window, where he stood gazing into 
the dusk. A peculiar expression had 
stolen into bis eyes, but Luella could 
not see it.

'You allers been so masterful, 
Luella, you allers drove your sheer 
of work so hard, I didn’t suppose 
you’d want to git a whole week be
hind.’

‘I got to go, ’ she repeated stub

‘A week, ’ he repeated rubbing bis 
hands slowly together—hands which 
trembled perceptibly with some 
strong inward excitement. ‘Well, it 
you must it ain’t like if we was 
fooling enough to be talking about 
holidays. You and me certainly has 
kept each other up to the mark—ain’t 
we Luella. No better managers than 
us two anywhere. But since you got

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,
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Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
Ü. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
ou the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.
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J, F. HERBIN breathlessly Iron the window, some
thing in the whirling motion restored 
her calmness. She almost stretched 
out her worn hands to the frees and 
blades that seemed trying to rush up

lug to new places, country roads with 
sunshine and grass, and time to think 
an’ find out who you are—time to 
talk with yonr fancies, and to get 
avyay from them you don’t.’

■Yes, yes, I know, ’ she said, breath
lessly. ‘The world was calling yon- 
calling you,—you couldn’t help but

not go into the loft.
When she finished milking, she 

found the supposed gypsy beside her. 
•Dearie* said the old woman coax

1
Johnson, P«$tor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7:30. All 
the seats are free and etrangera welcomed 
at *11 the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

Optician and Jeweller.
ingly, ‘give me a drink! ’

The girl turned her blue eyes irreso
lutely on the stranger. Her smooth, 
young cheek flushed. Then she lifted 
the pail of rich foamy milk and Luella 
drank her fill from the edge. When 
she had satisfied her thirst, the girl 
said to her, timidly;

‘You can have a biscuit. Shall I— 
bring you one.

The boy stood watching her in his 
sister's absence, bis bands in his poc 
kets, his sturdy legs wide apart.

•You ought to try and get some 
work to do, ’ he said reprovingly, quot
ing his elders.

•Do you think, ’ said Luella, with 
frank camaraderie, ‘that because I am 
old I can't enjoy a bit playtime now 
and then? ' The boy frowned puzzled.

•Play!’ he repeated. . ‘And you 
wrinkled like that !‘ Then he added 
decidedly, ‘When people are grown, 
they must always work. '

It was the creed of hia fathers.
Biscuit in hand, Luella wandered 

down the wide lane. The dew still 
glistened on the grasses and vines. It 
transformed a spider's web in a fence 
corner to a wonderful filmy square of 
lace, worthy Titenia's wear. Luella 
lingered to admire it. She sighed in 
enjoyment too deep for words.

•What’s become ot all the hurry?” 
she wondered. The rush and bustle 
of her daily life seemed to lie years be
hind. Nor did knowledge that she 
must soon return to it trouble her. 
With her freedom had come the ability 
to put aside thoughts of the end.

That afternoon, an old man gave 
her a ride in his market-wagon.
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ITo Lurila's amazement, her hus
band laughed outright.

'That’s jest what we been—boldin' 
the whip over each other. Many a 
time I wanted to drop everything —to 
take a little playtime—but 
feared of what Luelta'd think.

■Oh,’ gasped the wife to herself, 
‘that was just the way I felt about

‘An' so, ’ pursued Stephen, 'when 
Luella went to town, count of that 
tooth, I says to myself, ‘here’s your 
chance ! Here's a whole week to be 
free in ! It seemed extry pleasent to 
have it in Fo'th 'of July time. ’ His 
voice shook a little. ‘I don’t know 
myself, somehow.’

‘You’ll not keep it up,’ said the 
answering voice gloomily. It flashed 
on Luella, that this was her talkative

’Doiijv/expect to,’ said Stephen
>mfo(4#y. ‘When the week's out
ILttfflPSll the better. She’ll never
now

what of the future ? ‘Don't hurry,’ she whispered; I’m

Ten minutes later, the train baited 
resentfully at a little way-station. The 
conductor impatiently checked her as 
she made tor the door. i|'

•Go back,’ he said briskly. ‘Your 
ticket calls for Canfield.’

‘Yes, I know, ’ she interruped ‘but 
I’m going to get off here instead. ’

The conductor stared after her.
‘The deuce!’ he muttered.
But the woman with one disdain

ful glance at the flying train and 
the fprlorn station left behind it, 
turned swiftly down a side path and 
plunged into the forest waya that 
opened mysterious tracks to receive

go.’ nHe stared at her as he rose.
‘I don’t know how in Moses you 

know anything about it. You don’t 
have no machine to feed. Yonr hus
band's the richest farmer in the coun
try they say. ’

She rose in her turn and caught 
bis ragged sleeve, pushing him around 
until ne faced the polished kitchen 
range.

‘See that stove? ’ she cried, harshly,
'It's got arms like yonr machine.
And them arms, all my life, has reach
ed out and grabbed bolt of me and 
choked the—

He wrenched roughly away from her.
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Evensong, 7 90 p. m. Special services 
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church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, thê
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Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., her. On and on she went. When the 
quietude of the woods was broken 
only be chipmunks flirting here and 
there, or twigs snapping under her 
feet, she halted, sat down under a great 
pine and laughed.

•They thought I was going to stay 
in that monkey car. Lord I’ve smelt 
smoke enough in my time. They cal
culated I was going to spend a week 
in town—me that dispiscs the idea of 
It. Town indeed! That means folks 
starin’ at your hat and wond'rin why 
your sleeves ain’t cut better. You 
know what I'm lookin' tor, ’she added 
with quizzical confidence, to the near
est chipmunk. 'It's freedom—free
dom from every tie- ’

She stretched out her feet luxuriant 
ly on the rich pine needle cushions.

‘ TM' good to be alone. Folks 
might say I was alone myself to home 
a heap—but I never was. There was 
somethin’ standin’ at my elbow the 
^^^Hineaayin’, 'Dothis--dothat.' 

"tlhe threw a handful of pine-needles

‘Aw —gwon!' he said contentptu-

• You got an easy job. *
He walked off, rolling placidly 

down the Iront path.
Luella never looked after him. She 

leaned against the door poet and star
ed far off into the western line, now 
coloring with tints of approaching

The reek of the kitchen clung to 
her grown and enfolded her in its 
atmosphère, 
skirt impatiently, J 
still there.

An hour later she sal down to sup
per with her husband, Stephen Weatly
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'The road hunger’ll bite ye again,’ 
prophesied the tramp, still more 
gloomily. 'Then what‘11 you do? 
Your wife won’t understand.'

'Oh yes she will, Stephen,’ sobbed 
Luella, breaking from cover and rush
ing around the hay-stack.

Both men jumped up as though el
ectrified.

Wot V ’ell? ejaculated the 
tramp. 'Same old party as give me 
the dinner ! Sufferin’ Moses—this 
is rich !

‘Luella !’ cried Stephen.
She threw herself into bis arms.
‘Oh, Stephen, I'm a miserable, de

ceitful woman ! I ran away and play
ed tramp myself, becanse-because I 
thought you couldn’t understand how 
I felt.’

A new light radiated from their 
worn faces as they clung to each other 
unmindful of the stranger. The ice 
of their souls had been broken for
ever. The warm, sweet currents of 
human emotion almost restored their 
lost youth.

Some part of this even the tramp 
comprehended. He turned his back 
on them and blew his nose loudly 
and tried to count the sheep. Pres
ently he gave it up. 1 guess this 
old hay-stack has seen one case of 
machine rule busted, ’ he said cheer
fully.—Cosmopolitan Magazine.
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À. V. Altai A Soi,ry to do things 
not do. or have

Mt.ur.e.u.... OF 4
Sashes. Doors, Mouldings.YVuLvviw.it Division S. of T. meets

rSa'S*' e'eai°8 th* **•"“
Clvstal Band uf Hope meet# in the 

Temperance Hall every Friday afternoon

OdobdissF
three lour roles 
ild discover that 
ndeed, alter all.

Baby Mad Eczema
And luffintd what no Fen

Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea
“About six years ago for the first time 

in my life I had a sudden and severe at
tack of disrihoea,” says Mrs. Alice Mil 

into the stream beside her, and 1er. of Morgen, Texas. “I got temporary 
chuckled to see them float away. relief, but it cime back again and agtin, 

‘What if Stephen could see me now and for six long years I have suffered 
—him that allers has been so careful more misery and agony tha 1 I can tell, 
to keep me up to the mark ! I guess It was worse than death. My husband 
the two ol us has lost nary one hour »l»nt hund.eds of dollars for physicians’ 

ourweddin -tower. Huh!’ she prescription and treatment without avail. 
aniiTed, dlod.lnmlly, 'tht. bref , Finally we mated ia Bo.,ue reuatj, our 
tower alt holler 1 peeeent home, and one da; I happened to

_ ■ A wood pecker, in the tree above, T1“ ol ™.u,berta,n',
^ looaened a hit of bark. It fell on her <***> C1,ol"\ “J Di*rrh°«*

WWW ww ■ «•'•«WW-v; " ■ F""’" b;‘ ’*P- She threw it heck at him with r'lm ^■*e»mnnwhohndhA«

Wm. Regan,
HAMMS MAKE!-. ft. S /V“> •—* 7" *« * dr Th. mtit nre nomWi. I «mid

aes‘1 Attention Given to Work lo | wood ^ l»rdl, .«lire (lut I w- „!<nga!„,
Entrusted to Ue. The wood pecker, wieely noalreid wi„„ it

«ew-ordaz. left at the .tore „f 1.. W. of the mm femmine, mere ; went on ^ ^ bet th.t one l.ttle rf m«lj.

-
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Oan Ever Desert I
ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING!
Catalogue and Prices on Appli

box
Baffled.

Mrs. Wm. Miller, Si Catharines, Ont., 
entes My daughter Mary, when sis months

FORMBTMKS.

■And is the air healthy here ?' ask* 
ed a visitor at a mountain resort.

’Excellent, sir, excellent. One can 
become a centenarian here hi a little 
white.’

old. contracted x three years the 
Her case was one

Uourt Blomidun, I. O. F , meet* m 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednca 
day of each month at 7.30 p. in.

liublea and
of the worst that had ever come wader my notice, 
and she apparently suffered what no pen could 
ever describe. 1 bad three different doctors at-SINGLE flVDOVBLE

HARNESS*-
for light driving or heavy hatilhig, can lie 
obtained here at prices that will please. 
The m 'it wlio buys Harness heie is al-

Fred H. Christie
liy.ilmnd, and the mountings are of su-

T? A. I 3ST T E E. pi'H'T gnvle

»f

REPAIRING STATION.
lend to her all to no pur
pose whatever. Kirzily 
I decided to try I>. 
Chase's Ointment and to

%
MIDDLETON, N.S.

A Well Known Albany Man

Recommend* Chamberlain’s Collie, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

About eighteen months ago Mr. W. 8, 
Mapfling, of Albany, N. Y, widely 
known in trade circles as the raptw
ative of ti.e Albany Chemical Co.,__
roSsting from > protract*! attack of 
diarrhoea. “I tried Chamberlain’s Oolic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," he says 

“and obtained immediate relief. Icheeya I ' 
fully recommend this medicine to thoae 
similarly afflicted." -

$ Iff aFf5.t,
and was ccmpletely cur. 
*d of that long standing 
disease. That was four

nd cleaned.
- Uw„M„

&fitted.
« Bi ;s.

ING, ___ lreJ s.“iÜ: PAPER HANGER.Dr. H
—

rence,public th.t I hivv

r.vSs»L*___
to do a l kimh of

K. S.Wel I will

t "suToF^oirH^S

Sir William Van Horne says that 
Winnipeg will in time be the larg
est city in Canada.A KNIlAi

JJHE WLL NOT SE
• YOU AWAY DISSATI1

' ^ '

■AS

M^ur,i.rwi^i
“Nolbetter advertising medium Ini] 

the',Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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from Boston 
} «pend a short 

her parents fci 
Mr Norman

Industrial Sc 
a visitor in 
rounatags dm 

A discount , 
cotta pipe tbit

Mr Albert 1 
B. Boggs, wil 
Kelly ville ami 
August 218t, i 

' Brice D. K« 
Baptist clmn 
church on Ixw 
noon, August 

Wanted a- 
to learn type- 

Mre A. 
Maes., (aister 
den) is spent 
Mrs Daniel B<

Farm Laborers Excursion !
$12.00 Going, $18.00 Returning—from C.P.R, stations in N B.

I.CJR. stations in N. B. 
I.C.R.
D.A.R 
P.8.1. R.

!$13.00 '• $19.00 

$13-30 “ $1950

N. S.
N. S.
P. E. I.

QOINQ dales’
August Hint, 1904, from Mov^fcotig^jpast of New Glasgow, 
lieuf .Mf 11H14 l from Nova Scotia west of New Glasgow.

■* 9 9 ) Prince Edward Island and New Brunrwick.

ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS TICKETS TO WINNIPEG only will 
be sold, with a certificate extending the trip, before September mth 
without additional cost, to ether points in Manitoba and Assiniboia.

If purchasers engage as FARM LABORERS at Winnipeg, (provided 
such Farm Laborers will work not less than 30 days at harvesting, and 
produce Certificate to that effect), they will be Returned to Original 
Starting Point at rates shown above on or before November 30th. 1004, 

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO WOMEN as well as Men; but 
will not be issued at Half-Rate to children. «^Tickets not good on 
Ocean Linn ted on Intercolonial^ Railway or Imperial Limited Express

For further particulars apply to C. B. FOSTER. D.p.a., C.r.a. St. John.

Money to I 
Reel Estate, 
ley, eelleHor

Mr. and Mi 
Halifax, who 
Mr. James Eh 
months, retur 

It just ar 
milk chocolsl 
Pharmacy.

Rev. and W 
family have 
ville, at the ! 
parents, Mr a 

Rev. and h 
numbering at 
on Tuesday 1 
they will enjo

Messrs I. 
Starr are attei 
Maritime Boa

Genuine
Edison Phonographs

I can sell you Phonographs same 
price as you get them at the head 

office in N. Y. city.
Stock of Records always on hand.

Food
A dose of PARK’S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as good as a meal. 
It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

E. M. ARNOLD,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

Kentville, Nova Scotia.
Opposite Post Office.

1881. 1904. J
At this, the I «. ginning of 
my 24th year in 
I wish to say that I am

customers, one and all, for 
their patronage and solicit 
ing a continuance of the 
same.

FRANKLIN'S
Livery Stables

Board.
Mrs Hewco 

who has been1 
the county, ii 
guest of Mrs 
street.

Main St., Wolf ville, N. S.Yours, etc,,

J. L. Franklin,Jno. M. Shaw.
«Sis I «surPaw Massage a Specialty. 

WuiiMlle, M U, ->.l. .2E
Mr. G. W.

New and up-to-date equipments 
Teams furnished at shortest notice

FOR SALE. an.l par lie* driven all point#

schools at V
Co*, "ho h
rummer i. I.

Telephone No. 60.Two Seated Express Wagon in 
good condition at • bargain.

Apply to 
W. A. Frreman

day eti mute 
MrV. W. 

agent of the 1 
lion, was in

An Ideal Summer Resort ou D. A. 
Railway,

Clifton,WANTED. uiutlit.ng tin 
.ion with the

Mr Frank
1. — A Steward and Matron for 

Horton Academy;
2. —Table girls and assistant 

cooks for Acadia Seminary. Horton 
Academy and College Resident;

3-—Tenders fur doing the Laun
dry of Horton Academy and Acadia 
Seminary.or women to do Laundry]

for all

Former residence of g
“SAM SLICK."

Windsor, Nova Scotia. I

> 4
.Lawn Tennis and Hmisirv'tr< for 8

son, spent Si 
Jamaa Si».w,
»o« Bn.! dull

Th«T J use dt |Buiîdts. Terms modernt«

THE ACADIAN.
wor.Fviï.fc», ms.. AUG. 19. *9°4-
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The Government Sssilorwe.

Having a little spare time while in 
Kentville recently we took advantage 
of the opportunity to pay a v sit to 
the Sanitorium recently established 
in that town by the Govern n 
Nova Scotia. This institution is situ
ated on a sightly l/.u.T overlooking 

' • Iht ' 1 i:
Kentville, and while perhaps lor obvi
ous reas ms too near the work-shops 
of the D. A R.. oh the whole is favor
ably located It enjoys the disque 
tion of being the first sanitorium built 
in Canada that is entirely owned add 
equipped by a provincial government. 
The only one other government con 
trolled sanitorium at present in oper 
ation on the whole continent, 
understand, is the sanitorium at Rut 
land, owned and controlled entirely 
by the state of Massachusetts.

The writer was courteously received 
and shown through the building by 
Miss Elliott, the superintendent, and] 
found the aanitoripiu apparently 
adapted to the purpose for which it 

established the care and treat 
in the first Stage# of 

consumption. The building is pro
vided with pleasant airy rooms, wide

I

veili

I
piazzas, sun-rooms, etc., and has ac 
commodation for twenty patients. 
Each patient lias a private room, sim
ply hot attractively furnished, hospi
tal bedstead with spring and mattress, 
table, chair, washstand, with toilet 
set, chiffonier or dressing case, and 
clothes press Wide door» permit the 
bedsteads being rolled out on the 
verandahs, so that the patients may 
sleep in the open air in s-itable

The patients who go the thg sani 
tori 11 in ate in the care of trained 
nurses end the dally temperature and 
weekly gain in weight is carefully 
charted They are instructed how to 
tike the most scrupulous care of the 
expectoration* and are aided in every 
way to place themselves in the l*e»t 
possible hygenic conditions.

The whole method of treatment, as 
at other institutions of like character, 
emphasises that there is no specific 
for consumption but fresh air—twen
ty-four hours out of the twenty-four 
in tbe fresh air being the ideal aim 
at according to the superintendent. 
Plenty of good nourishment for mind 
and body, coupled with fre*h air and 
rfunxhine- eating, flaying, working, 
sleeping all tbe year round in the 
open or else in well ventilated rooms, 
is what the treatments means.

The price, we were informed, is a 
uniform one 01 (8.00 per week, which 
covers everything. While this can- 
not be regarded as an excessive charge 
by any means, we question if a gov- 

«îipported institution, with

X

5
W': o9^-*-*^***#v****^wkto- u 

important object as the
batting of the dreaded “Great White 
Plague, “ could not very profitably be 
carried on so as to Include all patients 
requiring treatment regardless of their 
being able to pay the prescribed 
charge. It must be understood that 
a large amount of educative work is 
required to lie done before the public 
generally can be expected to assist, in 
the great work 01 exterminating the 
dreadful malady.

A Danger to Baby.

Doctors have preached against the 
so-called soothing medicines for years 
but they are still used altogether to 
much. The tact that they put chil
dren to sleep is no sign that they are 
helpful. Ask your doctor and he will 
tell you that you have merely drugged 
your little one Into insensibility— 
that soothing medicines are danger 
ou*. If your little one needs a medi
cine give it Baby's Own Tablets, anil 
you give it a medicine guaranteed to 
contain no opiate or harmful drug.

give these Tablets just as 
safely to a new born infant as to the 
well grown child, aud they will cure 
all the minor ills of childhood. Mrs. 
J. M Gilpin. Bvlihuven, Ont., says: 
•'Sine*-1 gave my little one Baby's 
Own Tablet* there has l>een a

Yon

vêlions change in her appearance, and 
she is growing splendidly. You may 
count me always a friend to the Tab 
lets. Ask your druggist lor tlii* 
medicine or sent! 25 cents to The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. and „rt a box by mail post paid.

•The Sliver Stiver.'

e
if -New York's past season 

was undoubtedly John C. Fisher's 
stupendous production of the Eng
lish musical comedy ’The Silver Slip
per.'by the authors of ’Florodora,' 
which lor six consecutive months fil
led the famous Broadway Theatre, 
(probably the largest in seating capa 
city ol any oi the New York theatre*) 
and whose long engagement was 
brought to an end on account of lut- 
ture booking». ’The Silver Slipper’ 
I* by all odds one of the present sea
son s greatest novelties, and will re
ceive its first presentation in Halifax, 
on Tuesday evening August, 23rd, at 
Academy of Music.

Ml :

He
’

■

Advance la Fleur.

The advance in Ontario and Mani
toba Fg. • i of roc. a barrel last week 

Bowed bv another advance 
which will probably send 

-<—-‘"higher. At the 
vba as compared 

--------- j consume! can

m- -ft!

Mr Sydney 
class of ’99 at 
Saturday last.

Mrs Frank 
Falmouth, ej 
tbe guest of!

It is expect» 
pulpit here wi 
by Rev. Mr Mi

Miss Louise 
haa been visit; 
of College Lan

Mrs J. W C 
well have be 
Wolfv

Just Like Finding Money
That's what one of our customers said of our offer when be paid 
$15 and a coupon like this for a regular $30 suit the other day.

A great many more men seem to have the same opinion as 
orders are coming with a rush as a result of

This Remarkable Offer.
Thi» coupon is worth

$5. Mrs^D. A ' 
Woodville, an 
guests of the I 
J. Woodman.

Mr W. F. M 
tome, Halifax, 
Mrs H. W. W 
Grand Pre.

past

If presented before
SEPTEMBER 1.

tiood only Mil l«p(. let.

Remember, that in order to make this coupon as good as a 
five dollar bill, you must bring it in pert payment for a suit of 
clothes or an overcoat (any price) ordered and paid for before 
the first of September.

To Rent, fui 
wood avenue 
laundry, etc., 
Apply to F. C 

Miss Alma 
ton, was visit! 
day, the guest 
Summer street 

House to let 
Mrs. Mitchell, 
set range. A]

Wolfville Clothing Co.

Miss

THE >ALI.

SUMMER GOODS wpu#W

Ucal

The public s< 
will resume w< 
22nd.

For Sale A 
light-running

Apply

Must go

DURING AUGUST
as our aim is to carry no stock 
over from one season to another.
You can save from 15 cents to 30 
cents on every $1.00 purchase at H”** ” 
our store during the next two 
weeks. Our Fall Goods are now J'"t 
arriving and the stock will be _ ,ri'°d< 
practically and .entirely new 
one.

peoples Mhoe Mtore,
* N. M. SINCLAIR.

Mrs W S. 
Middleton, we

Seven-room 
&c. 1« good 1

Mr A. L. D»
dicton, .pent E 
in Wolfville.

Mr tod Mm 
fly have b«« f

niMoMAI 
^ We pay ten 

I Wool in exclia

E!cvtrkal ft r«.

Wolfville was visited «if .jMouday Quite a number of our people at*

œzï'ttBaKSr1 ”'y nr ** - ras
doing# of the norm lug were par ; E p Airre, any children, of purity. We ask for your patronage on the basis of pure, wholesome,
licularly in evidence, the lightning1 Attlcbo,„ M„„ w|„, have been vial,, beverages daintily served, 
striking in a number ol place# and ing fomlcr', brother, Mr. V. H, 
doing damage of greater or les# ex ] Coldweli, have returned home 
tent The telephone .yMeruwto tod-, Wntto, 8itito»,ofM*pville, 
ly demoralized while the part s,,,,,*,,. and Sun,„y
hgh. and Cm alarm .««-led to M
sonic extent.The principal damage, however, ! Mr. *«• J11™*6 »■
.«# done to St Aubrew'a church, ' ",tc"dc<1 tl,e l,"'eral Mr- 
which auetained con.ide.ahl, injure. Ooold..,t Lonkbnrt.ill'. On Sea. nth.
The holt struck tbe weather-vane and Mr,. Coldweli I. a .IMer of the late 
passing down entered the belfry, rip- ’^r' Gould.
ping off elap-board# and finish. Tbe We are sorry to hear that Ilia, 
fluid passed down both aid a of the Hattie Nowlin is suffering from a 
roof, breaking out the walkia a num- severe attack of quinsy, 
ber of place*. Some damage was Mrs. IT. R. Campbell,' Mrs. C. 
also done in the motor room. The Bacon and Miss Clara Blots, of Mal- 
fire company was promptly on hand, den, Mass., are visiting tbdr aunt,' 
but their services were not required. Mrs. II. W. Brown. '^Ssf'
The damage to the building has been 
placed at $210, and is covered by in
surance. The work ol making r • 
pairs will be begun at once, and in 
tbe mean hue the services will be h.l i 
as usual.

A number ol cases arc reported of 
persons being affected by the fluid,
but fortunately no one was hurt. The 
storui was not of long duration, but 
was of a very violent nature while it 
lasted, and rain iell in torrents.

The residence of John E. Coldweli,
Newton ville, was struck by lightning 
during the storm of Monday, Aug 1$.

It happened just after dinner. Mrs 
Coldweli was in the kitchen when the 
crash came. 8hes*new tbe house 
hail been struck for she saw some of 
the shingles fall to the ground just in 
front of the window before which she 
was standing. She escaped un- 
b armed,

Mr Coldweli was lying on the 
lounge in the Kitting room and re
ceived quite a severe shock in his left 
side, burning it considerably, scorch
ing his sock to a brawn crisp and 
damaging his boot.

After attending to her husband 
Mrs Coldweli ran up stairs to discov
er the extent of the damage. .She 
entered tiie room directly aboyr the 
sitting-room and found the lace cur
tain torn from the window and burn- 
lingifc a heap on the floor.

|A pfcftwe which had been suspend
ed by a wire was thrown dowp, the 
glass was broken to atoms and the 
wire completely burned off. The 
plaster was broken in many places.|

A lamp was broken and holes re
sembling auger holes bored through 

^■tl.e walls. The oilier inmates of tael 
ember ist. bouse, Mr ColdwelVs mother I

Second class tickets to Winnipeg < wo small children were uni
----------------------Z* .non ticket Vvry had|y lightened. L

coi." As the house is a good one and al
rate from pC&Ktffil the dawsg^nust be con

Canadian Pacific sidcraliie.

World Wide. Newtoevifle Note*. Just a Few FactsTbe British pwliaiutnt was proro
gued Aug. isth. after seven t mit less 
attempts had been made by th*} oj - 
position to turn out the government.

America's Monte Carlo is the town 
of El Pasco in Texas. It has ninety- 
four open gambling dens from whence 
#29.000.000 pass annually.

A dressmakers' trust is the latest 
business combine in Paris. It bas 
been formed to protect the best Pari» 
models from being sold at reduced rates 
and to second class bouses In Europe 
and America, us has been customary 
in the past.

James J. Corbett, the pugilist, 
sparred two exhibition bouts in Hali
fax last Friday

The minister of marine is inspect 
ing the harbors of British Columbia 
for a location of tbe terminus of tl e 
Grand Trunk Pacific. Port Simpson, 
it is thought, will not be chosen on 
account of its proximity to'tb? Unit
ed States islands.

Considerable sympathy has been 
expressed for Russ:a in tbe case of 
her torpedo boat destroyer, kyeshitcl 
hi. which was captured by the Japan 
ese while lying disarmed in tbe neut 
ral harbor of Cbeefoo. The Russian 
sailors p mm> !!.•<! U„ tl:u kir,;; p;nK 
with their fists. Japan claims that 
the Russians took the offensive.

Halifax gave a magnificent wel
come to Mr R. L. Borden, the popu
lar liberal-conservative leader, on hi» 
return from Ottawa Monday night. 
A grand procession in which were 
four bands of music, the mayor, J. C. 
O'Mullin, representatives of the con 
servative wards, members of the Bor 
den North End Club, and many others 
formed at the railway station amid 
much discharging of fire works', ex 
plosion of bombs and burning ol col
ored lights, and for two hours enthu
siastically conducted Mr and Mrs 
Borden's carriage around the city. 
At his home Mr Borden, made a few 
appreciative remarks m 
the call for a speech.

LIST OF FLAVORS.
with fruitPlain Soda 

Ice Cream Soda 10c.
cw.<, stosLr^ Egg Drinks 10 cents.

Egg Plwwpliate

Special 5 cents.

5c. Phosphate 5c.
Pm*

Grape

Raepber y 
Nector
Coffee

Ice Cream with

Pii.eapple Cherry 
drape Egg ShakesVend a

Coca-Cola Lime Juice and Kola Nervo'a. 
See our Hue,ofCrushed Fruit 10c.

Rtopbur., Cherry LOWnCy’S 3rtd Webb’SStrawberry
Pineapple
Peach

Choeoate Orange 
College Ice* ■ CHOCOLATES.etc

Farmer's Plcnte.

The farmers’ picnic at Bn|ngeline 
Beech last Saturday was o|| of the 
largest affairs of tire kind exer hem
m thi* . in -eeiiLîi.,
dance it was a grand success; abd if
in arrangement of details the man
agment was rather weak this detect 
will doubtless be remedied in like 
gathering* in the years to come 
There is no doubt but that the idea is 
a good one aud the meeting together 
ol so many representatives ol this ini 
portant industry must be of mutual 
advantage and profit to the county at

Tbe day was one of the most de 
lightful of the Reason, and at an early 
hour teams large and small thronged 
tbe streets leading to the 4>eacli. It 
is estimated that three thousand 
persons attended tbe picnic and that 
in tbe neighborhood of a thousand 
teams were required for there, trans 
portal ion. The best ot order prevailed 
and nothing occurred to in any way 
mar the pleasure of the day. Boat 
ing, bathing, and the other afuuee 
ment# which the beach afford? wen 
duly participated in and the day’* 
outing was voted by all as a moat en
joyable one. Although n number of 
the sfieakers expected to be present 
failed to put in an appearance a num
ber of addresses were given, the 
Speakers being MrC. C H, Eaton, ol 
Canard, president ot the Farmers 
Association ; Capt. C. O. Allen, pres
ident of the King's Counjy Board of 
Trode ; Mr M. G. De Wolf, of Kent 
ville ; Dr. Wilfred E Harris, former
ly of Aylesford, president of the 
Massachusetts College of (Jsterpptby 
Warden Balcoui, of Aylesford • Dr. 
Henry Chipman, ot Grand Pie ; 
Councillor Schurman, ol West Hants ; 
and Mr John Donaldson, of Ciorch

Rand’s Drug Store.
AflEWCANS ! PUBLIC AUCTION !
Boarders Wanted at Comeeuville. Dig- 

byCo., N. 8., in an Acadian Village 
House. 100 years old. Home like place. 
Terms moderate.

To be sold at Public Auction, at 
the residence of H. E. Arnold, on 
Main Street, Wolfville, in Kings 

County, on

flon., the aand day of Aug.
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after
noon, under Bill of Sale, the follow
ing personal property:
16 pictures, 1 mahogany dining 
room table, 1 plate glass mirror, 1 
clock, 1 piano, 1 mahogany side 
board and marble slab and frame, 
1 mahogany bed room suit, 1 sew
ing machine, a quantity of bedding 
and a number of ornaments.

A. C OOMEAU,
Comeeuville,
Digby Co., N. 8.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in MoKenne Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.
C3T G AH AUUIXIVTKKKII

JOHN E. COLEMAN, 
Constable.To Let !

Kentville, Aug. 12th, 1904.response to
By the 1 st of October, 6 rooms, 

furnished or unfurnished with tbe use 
of bath. Apply to PROPERTY FOR SALEFar* Laborer*' Excursion I ML MRS. C. D. BLAIR, 

Elmslea Cottage, 
Wolfville, N. S.

The projierty in Wolfville known as 
the “Wolfville Hotel" property is offered 
for sa'e, and will be disiameef of either 
en Woe or in lots to wait purvhaaers. 
Also a tine lot on Gaspereau Avei.ue 
i»er M -in Street. This property is ell 

th fruit tree».
For further

Latest report* show that the Wheat 
Crop ot Manitoba and the Northwest 
is as good, if not better than past sea
son*, and many thousand laborers 
will lie required to assist in harvesting

Town of Wolfville. SS.
[«articular apply to

W. WALLACE,Frontage Tax Sale.The Farm Laborers’ excursion from
the Maritime Provinces will be run on 
August jtat. from points in Cape Bre
ton and Nova Scotia east of New Glas
gow ; from all other stations in Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island and 
New Brunswick

Solicitor.
Wolfville, Apl 8, 1904

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION

by tbe Town Clerk, or hi* Deputy, at the 
Town Hall in the Town of Wolfville, on 
Tuesday, the 30th of August, A. D. 1904, 

.30 o'clock in the forenoon, in , ac
cordance with the provisions of Chapter 
109 of the Acta of 1902, unless before 
the time of sa'e the whole frontage tax 
*n«l interest thereon, due in respect to the 
land hereinafter described, be paid to the 
town clerk,

fîvangeline. Beach
Long island.Thuisday, Sept-

lurt but One of the Finest Beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Ita situation on the Basin of 

the heart of

at 11

will be sold from each Minas, in
station, and tiv 
New 
line

“The Evangeline Country/'
• itiibwick in lull view of old Blomidon, makes 

it a moat interesting and romanticwill lie *12.00 gong. f.S.oo re
turning' ; Iroih'points on the Intercol
onial lines in New Brunswick and MY CUSTOMERS 

ARE THINKERS 
JUST NOW

■ " —all
land, situate un the aouth side of Pros ittii tthr

laid town of Wolf villa
and bounded and described as follows w jU,*V"
Commencing at a point on the south side !*{,'' TuSkUy \tj& U"'.' Hauufky, i.u 

of Prospect Street sixty feet west of 13th', Wednesday. 12.55 *#»•
'■‘-1"'-“ «f-w running |«r. '•$ 5fc RDU^Lu
llel with said Gaspereau Avenue, souther- i6th, Saturday, 3.17 Thunday, 6.ij
iy, o«« hundred f##t throe, wn.torl, 1»6 BfîtrR.
|»ntllel with Prospect Street , sixty feet wTuesday é.» Molld»y- '°-»5
u> lands of the estate of Jehial Duncan- 3|ih, Tmiradsy. 7.44 2th- wÏÏÎLu'm „
■*. ««-y1- "r*?,,y -y s* Amr &-• rffizstiS"tionod lands northerly one hundred feet 15th, Monday, n.» .L'1 Ï.Ï'114
to Prosper Street and thence by said *»{■• Tu“dar .2 .3 gg; mouIu/VoT'
Pn*|**A Street easterly sixty feet to the £h, Thmi52y.y.' 'J* TfStflLL147 *
place of beginning. «dh, Frtdy, 2.15 3,et' we«tee»d*y. 4.16

TKUMS O.’ KAI.E ten pe, unlit depoeit 1°“'Tümî#T •*•*•»**

deed™0 ,,f w,e- 0,1 deUvvry of BBC
Wolfville, 96 h day of July, A. D. 1904. &'■ g- 6„f8

mr lsà.H»r
No tobacco or intoxicating 

sold. Closed Sundays.

Nova Scotia, also from I). A. R. sta
tions in Nova Scotia, rate will be 
#13 00 going and $19.00 returning, 
and from coupon ticket stations in 
Prince Edward Island rates -will be 
$•3-50 going and $19.50 returning.

These tickets will be sold to female 
as well a* to male laborers, but half 
tickets will not he issued to children, 
and the purchaser of each ticket will 
be given farm laborer's verification

Hu*

JehUI Duncan- 
said last inen- 

ly one hundred feet 
and thence by saidSO AM I.

certificate, and extension coupon. On 
arrival at Winnipi-g special trains 
will be met by farmers and Manitoba 
Government They are talking about me, I know it and am glad.

They toll you the truth when they say he is selling the balance <d his
representatives, and 

when extension coupon has been 
signed by the farmer showing that 
the holder thereof is engaged to 
with him in t*e harvest field's, this 
coupon will la* taken by the ticket 
agent, and free ticket given to the 
Canadian Pacific station nearest to 
the point where the laborer has en
gaged to work, and on arrival at that 
station the laborer must deposit the 
verification certificate with the Cana
dian Pacific ticket agent. When he 
has worked for thirty days, and has 
certificate signed by the farmer such 

j certificate w ill be honored for return 
ticket to starting point at any time 
prior to Nov. 30th, 1904, on payment 
of the return raP-s above quoted.

It is expected special passenger 
trains will be run on the main lines 
for the accomodation ot laborers, and 
tickets will not lie good on regular 
passenger trains.

Town Clerk.

drinksThings booming ! ! !Dniss Goods, Skirts, White Wear, Hosiery
C. A. PATRIQUIN, Prop.Wit-h the

In fact all Mid-summer and early fall goods
International

Exhibition
Real Estate For Sale.Too Cheap.

That is uiy affair I have to pay the hilts. Within the town of Wolfville and 
neighborhood :St. John, N. B.

18th to 24th Sept., '04 i. Shin, end premise# on Mein 
street ne.rly opposite 'Centrit Hotel’ 
now to occupation of J. W Selflidge.We can please any man in this 

Store, it not personally the 
Price will.

Biggest, Brigitte**
»ir ever held in 8t.

The Industrie1.
Stuck Departme 
ing interest.

llally Haras Nh»w.
Mure the grand stand ; the fashiuneble 
event of the season. The beet of Ho.ae- 

tiiiw
year there hue been no limit to expense 
simply the best lias been secured. The

and All Bound 
John, N. B.,

i1, Agricultural and Live 
»ts will lie of Outstand-

The
Best Fair 2. Parcel ol land containing about 

one and a half acres directly opposite 
“Thornleigh,” the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townshend. The 
cliariivng location and beautiful en

ent of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

3. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenne, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into

folowing'sre a few of tlie string**'at^ bearing. This property would make 
traction, ever offered in tit. 'olm. Adgie 8oe bu2,<y"£ lo*Rr. ,
Lion#--This show has drawn by far the *• P®,*be Wickwire dyke, five 
largest crowd# of any seen of recent years a h*,r •Cf’’8 of land near the di- 
Tim most enthralling mid daring act on vision dyke, 
record Yamamoto Brother* -The great 5- 1» Grand Pie, buildings and

Vttit# Hhwdinau's Dog* The Beat and iuso». This term contains 30 acres of

\ 1 greater

.uïfwti In 3 For futber pwtteelll» #|iply to 
anec. A magnificent series of Battle ANDREW deW. BARSS,
Scene* reptimsl exclusively for thi* Ex or
hibitio . Fireworks-The Most EUbor HOWABn dadco
„te mid Ex^ sivo Disp'ay ever ordered liU WAKD BARS.S,
forSt Joke, tie bombardment of Port bxcculors of Kstate of late John W. 
Arthur ami oil.. ; Suja rl. #v Bares

tS&S*.SSS Woflvme'N-s-A-»'««• w.
itieti 5 Bauds engaged, including the 
Best Military Band on the Ctoptinent.

Oieap fares from everywhere. For all 
Information p'egae address

W W. HUBBARD,
Managing Direc'or,

St John, N. B.
B. B- EMERSON, President, 8t. John.

THIS WEEK

event of the
Mu*h in a 1

t limit to ex

Our balance of150 ibs baggage wearing apparel 
only, will be allowed on each free tic
ket to Winnipeg, and every piece of 
baggage checked should bear the 
owner's name and permanent address. 
If however, any has made prior at ran 
gemeut to work with the same firmer 
they "were employed with in previous 
years, they may check their baggage 
through to that point, but not beyond 
Moosejaw, Yorkton or Este van, as no 
price tickets will be furnished to 
points beyond those stations.

Owing to the great difficulty in 
handling fifteen or twenty thousand 
laborers to one station at Winnipeg, 
luggage delivery may be slow, and 
as much as possible should be Carried 
in hand grips in the c*ra with the 
passangers instead of checking.

Anyone requiring any further im 
formation should write to Mr Ç, B 
Foster, District Passenger Agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway at fit 
John, N. B., and those who intend 
foining excursion should notify ticket 
agent at once.

HARD AND SOFT FRONT SHIRTS 
Must Get Out.

TiM looking at them they also are tired of its.

New and Most Fashionable patterns that sold for 75c, $i.oo, $1.10, 
$t.25, $1-35 and $1.50/ now 65c. , 80c., 85c., 90c., 95c. and $1.00. is

NECK TIES
Not the kind Robinson has invited you all to see him wear. 

But 50 dozen New and pretty patterns for

GEO. A. JOHNSON'S
towsoiai parlor.Whatever statements we make in these advs. we have the goods here 

to l>ack up with. Main St.

Let us satisfy you. Under Mr. Robson's Studio.

Tlic Underlined heading word are the oius for you to compose words 
from and win one of the two 1 e lUtifnT prizes. I. S. Boates Br* Co.

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING.................™:.........................., -

to Mr and Mrs Samuel 1- reeman, al ■ ■ ■
ma. ' * ■ ‘ ■'

.

Fell range of the very Latest Suitings at moderate prices, 
nu-ut Guaranteed,. UjUl and see our stock and get our

Suits rangin 
Vaughn

I g from $15 u 
rear af Shaw> IareyRle, passed' sway 

dig. 12th, at Ui* jH|
w his net

age of 73, Mr • 
<f«nill hiring 

last fyv. months of ids life.

to

Ifiens

/

- .'I

.

\CANADIAN
PACIFI

: ::

.

I



THE ACADIAN. SOAP I SOAP! SOAP!

25 CENTS.OODS WOWflLLB. N S AUO(,» .9°4. A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will selleU«l

The public school in all departments 
will resume work on Monday, Aug.
aand.

Fob Sale At a Bargain-One nice, 
light-running Buggy.

Apply to G. H. Wallace, 
Woltville.

BIG GUT!7 Cakes of Oak Leaf

s - SPECIAL - sCaps worth 75c., 60c., 50c., 40c. and 35c.
FOB

• <lakn el i'eiulorl tup

3UST Tor 50 cents Cash.

25 CENTS. Do not misa this opportunity to 
lay in a supply.ry no stock 

to another, 
cents to 30 
►urchase at 
6 next two 
ids are now 
ink will be 
ilrely new

IN PRICE.T. L. HARVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Mrs W. S. Pineo and children, of 
Middleton, were in town over Son
‘lay-

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !

We have a number of Suits, the Sizes of 
Which are broken, and we are willing 
to close them out.

Tan. 14, IOM.House to rent—Next the campus. 
Possession given August 15th. Apply 
to Johnson H. Bishop.

Mr and Mrs C. M Gormley spent 
last week at Annapolis, visiting 
irienda.

Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&e. In good location. Apply to 

J. F. Herbin
Mr A. L. Davison, barrister of Mid 

dletoo, spent Sunday ot his old home 
in WoUVille.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Chase and lam 
>fly have been spending son* days at

NECK TIES Our Red Figure Sale has been a
WORTH

75c., 60c., 50e., 40c. and 35c. TRADE WINNER.25 CENTS. Men's Sia.oo Suits for $8.90 each.
Men's 9.00 and $10.00 Suits for 7.50 each.
Men's 6.75 and 7.00 Suits for 5.00 each.

- -for - 95c. 
for 1.98. 
for 3.25.

Watch this space for 

further announcement 
MISS B. K. SAXTON.!

Boys'S».lor.Sujtv,.:.s 10 tow 
■ -4*oyA. apiece Suits 2,^5 to a.7 5 

. Boys’ Suits 4.00 to 4.30

’ K • and $1.75. worth $1.25 to $2.50 each.

Fancy Shirts!
SINCLAIR, rr 11!We pay 10c. lb for good washed 

Wool in exchange for goods. Low 
est cash prices on all goods.

J. D. Chambers

Mr Sydney P. Dumaresq, ot the 
claw of '99 at Acadia was in town on 
Saturday last.

Mrs Frank Lawrence, of Upper 
Falmouth, spent Sunday in town, 
the guest of Mrs Chas. Stewart.

It is expected that the Presbyterian 
pulpit here will be filled next Sunday 
by Rev. Mr MacMillan, of Kentvillè.

Misa Louise Olive, of 6t John, who 
has been visiting the Misses Stewart, 
of College Lane, has returned to her 
home.

Look at our We offer this week 5 Special 
Barffains. 4 pieces New Zebe- 
line Dress Material*!, extra 
heavy, all woolr suitable for 
either Skirts or Suits, colors 
Brown, Oxford. Blue and Green, 
easily worth 75c. Our price for 
a short time is 45 c per yard.

.f.'V.Or-"' . •

4 pieces New Outing Flannels 
new designs, fast colors for 12c. 
per yard

!
WINDOWS -•*>r. Chlpmae, of Grand Pre, had 

the misfortune to lose a valuable 
horse yesterday.-- The 'dUimal was 
left for a moment at the door ot the 
Acadia Dairy Go’s establishment 
while the Dr. went in to apeak with 
the manager. A special train 
ing startled the animal, which 
away and coming id contact with 
the house at the corner of Front 
street and Central avertve had its 
leg broken. The horse was so badly 
injured as to be useless and waa shot 
by Mr G. W. Munro, of the People’s 
Bank. The animal 
and valued very highly by Dr Chip-

Rev. W. B. Newcombe, of Thotn- 
aston, Me., spent a few days in town 
this week, and left on Tuesday for 
Truro to attend the meeting of the 
Baptist Convention. On account 
of ill-health, Mr Newcombe re
cently resigned the pastorate of 
the Baptist church at Thomaston, 
and has been spending the summer 
in the west. The church has delayed 
in accepting his resignation in hope 
ibat his health would so far improve 
as to make it possible for him to re-

;< Money
See Window.

I line for 35c. 1 line for 49c. worth 
double the price.

Dry Good Department
that of white and colored shirt 
waists 49o. some worth double 
its prioe.

for bargains.ir offer when he paid 
suit the other day.

the same opinion as

e Offer. Call early and get first choice. 
They will sell quickly.

Mrs J. W. Caldwell and Mies Cald 
well have been visiting tricfccU in 
Wolfviifojtodyvicinity during the

Mrs. D. A^Varker and daughter, of 
Wood ville, are visiting in town, the 
guests of the former's brother, Mr. A. 
J. Woodman.

Mr W. F. Meyneli, of H. M. Cut 
toms, Halifax, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs H. W. White, Delemere Cottage, 
Grand Pre.

a favorite,

past

DRESS SKIRTS 1
We have had an unprecedented sale of Dress Skirts. In addition 

to the fifty advertised last week, we have received 35 more, brand new 
ones. One special line easily worth $2.50, our price $1.98. 2 dozen
Misses’ Skirts from $1.75 to $2.50. „

Lot Odd Corsets, regular prices from 50c. to $1.25. Our prices 
25c. and 50c. a pair.

Boys' Sailor Suits, new and natty designs, all wool, only $1.75 each.

in black grey and blue at cost 
to olose out.
Lots of Remnants of Dress Goods Prints, 

and Muslins at bargain priées.

C. H. BORDEN 1
let.

W OLP VILLE.To Rent, furnished house on West 
wood avenue. Seven rooms, bath 
laundry, etc., heated by hot water.
Apply to F. C. Sears, Woltville.

Miss Alma Armstrong, of Middle- The pulpit of the Methodist church I Mrs Geo, Barbarie, of Lynn, Mass., 
too, was visiting in town over Sun- was occupied last Sunday, by Rev. J. who has been the guest 01 Captain
day, the guest of Mrs J. B. Davison, W. Turner, of Keotville, who ex and hlrs Barberie, lor a few weeks
Summer street. changed with the pastor. Mr. Turner past, left yesterday for Truro to visit

House to let—One lately vacated by was 8t one time *9 ch*rRe °* H*e her brother, Mr Guildford, broker,
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, church here. of same place.

Apply to L. W.8I«r. „r F. M. Lodnn, i»H*clor of Mr H. B. Fleming, chief train de. 
Mi» Margaret Tweedell returned creamerlea for Nova Scotia, was m Bp?lchcr o[ ,be , c R Moncto„ 

froo, Boston on Saturday laat, to town this wanit. He addressed a waa ;n town this week, spending the
: ape,id a abort varat'lm at the home ol meeting at Uppe, Pereane on Tues brief vaca,ion ebicl, hll imports„t

lift parents lien- day evening and nt Port WHIunn 00 ^ ago.d, Mr F„ml„g b„
Mr Norman, auperintendent of the Thuraday evening. been for nearly twenty yearn engaged

Industrial School, Halifax, ha. been Prof. Frank B. Higgina, teacher in j„ [bc „.<„k of lr#i„ despatcher 
a vilitor in Wotfville and its .nr- the Stole Normal school at Ter re b„ mvcr bàg „„ „*!dem 
roundings during the paat week. Haut., Ind., iaapeoding hia vacation | ...

A discount of 10 per cent, on terra at hie old home here. He is acconi 1 . . . „ °re e
cotta pipe this month et C, M. tioeo- panied by Mr Humaton, a teacher in S*-J"*1spendrngltaliort va- 

the public acfaoola of the same city. Vf# 'TJP ***

tsxA'ssLrJsr-■ Hr,ce D. Knott, paato, of Brooklyn  ̂,V.“ For ^icnl.rs j'  ̂ '»

Baptiat cliorch, will preach in the plta„ lpp|y at Westwood avenue. ! T,lc death 01 Dr WUli.m Parker, 
church on Long Island Sabbath after- i formerly of New Afinaf, occurred sud-
noon, August 21st, at 3 o'clock Mr P. Clinton Reed, of Berwick, debly rrt Boston on Wednesday The

who waa graduated at Acad.avolU ,,|t. ,rr|„ „
the elaaa of 'ol, who baa been IWmMioM, and the funeral takes 
charge of the Baptist church at But p^ace tomorrow, frotp .the home of hia 
tington for some months, hnsconçlod-j fgther-in.faw. Dr Parker married 
ed his labors there and will go to Mi„ plo s,ama„ daughter of Mr 
Newton to pursue Theological ; w H Scainan 
studies.

-onpoit as good as a 
payment for a suit of 
tod paid for before

J.DU
Mr and Mrs Fred Tlieakston, of 

New Yerk, are guests at ‘Summer 
Hill Farm.* They are accompanied 
by Mrs Theakston'a sister, Mrs 
Liado, and son, of the same city. In 
bis boyhood Mr Tbeakston was a 
resident of Wolfville, being a sou of 
Mi Major Tbeakston, who published 
the old Acadian. Mr Tbeakston 
has resided for seventeen years in Nett 
York and has prospered. He Las el- 
ways kept in touch with bis old 
home, however, and is so well pleased 
with his present trip that he will 
probably return next season to spend 
ti|e summer,

ng Co.
J. E. Hales & Co. c

1 Dry Quods and Men's Furnishings, . -
ifj tow .B) -vcursion ! , ami SPRING, 1904.

R, stations in N B. 
1. stations in N. B.

N. S.
N. S.
P. E. I.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

Come to me for
<.

—
Beach Bcboec.

Sherwin - WilliamsR Before you renew your old roofs, ver 
Hilda nuifb or cover new roof» coiuiider 
and find out about tho

STAJ^TIXAZEaZD
ASBESTOS ROOFING

I. R.
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

picnics
l«OOSMS4rtO »••«.

have attendedNumerous 
the beach during the past week. 
Nearly every day brings private pic
nics, while on Wednesday we were 
visited by the Sabbath School picnic 
from ;i.ockartvillrt aad on Friday 
Avonport, Hantsport, Falmouth and 
Canard, numbering a bout'five hun
dred ip all, held their annual picnics

Saturday proved an ideal day for 
the mammoth ‘Farmero’ Picnic,1 
which was easily the largest ever 
held at the beach. The earliest 
comers arrived by boat and reached 
here about 5 o’clock a m. A num
ber of others came on the 6.30 and 
10 trains and were driven from the 
Station by teams from Grand Pie. 
Others from all parts of Kings, as 
well as Hants Counties, came in 
teams, until the number present

HPAINTS! J. J HTR■'■ART PueaiuBNT,
D. K. CLARK#, Gkwsbal Manager.fast of New Glasgow, 

of New Glasgow, 
and New Brunrwick.

RESERVE FUND. ttoioOO.OO
a hioh not only gives better satisfaction 
than any other, wears longvi, is more 

. .deal as well aa tire proof,

Alahastine, Varnishes, Oila, Turp 

tine, Leads.) WINNIPEG only will 
before September 10th 

oba and Assioiboia.
peg, (provided 

days at harvesting, and 
Returned to Original 

November 30th, 1904, 
as well as Men, but 

iTTickets

et "ii"u-
Wantkd at Ones—A young lady 

to learn type-setting, at this office.
Mrs R. A. Kenuard, of Malden, 

Mas»., (sister of the late Daniel Bor 
den) is spending the summer with 
Mrs Daniel Borden, of Town Plot 

Money to Lean on Mortengee of 
Heel Estate. Apply te K. •. Craw
ley, Solicitor. Wolfvlllo, N. ».

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davison, ol 
Halifax, wbo have been visiting at 
Mr. James Elderkin’a for the past two 
months, returned home this week.

25 Branches In Eastern OnnaBe.
CorrespondbiK* in the principal cities. 

Canada, United States, Great Britain 
and France,

Alao for painting, find out Wliat you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it ia positively weather proof, 
tire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for insult; and outside work.

The same can he bail by applying to

BRUSHES.at Winni

White-Wash, Paint, Vamirh, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTHe was at one time 
a student at the institution here.

C a. H, sun, lUq, wbo has be.-! Th„ Rev Dr „„„ ^
, T W"„“' ">« Association fo, the pro-

to exprotod bonté m s lew d.ys He Tab,rculosia P
was expected to reach New York on 
Wednesday. Hia daughter, Miss 
Portia, who has been studying in Bei
lin for the paat two years, accompanies 
him.

T. ZR,. W-AZLILlAOEInot gond on 
Mtial Limited Express DejxHuta of $1.00 and upwards can lie 

made. Interest added half-yearly at 
current rates.

Deposits can be made and withdrawn 
by m»JL Oommunicationa addresaed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO,
Mamger Wolfville Braocll,

WOLKVU.M6

L.W. SLEEP,D.P.A., c.p.a. St. John. NOTICE !
will deliver

a lecture in the College Hall, Wolf- 
j ville, on Thursday, August 25th, op 
I the Cause and Prevention of Con
sumption.' The lecture will begin at 

i 8 p. in. A collection in aid ol the 
ttov. Mr. Btcrllng and family, whu printi„g f„nd of tbe asBociatjon

bro. spending seme weeks in Iw taken at tbe close of the meeting 
town, returned home on Wednesday. [„ Moore bas been the efficient 
Tbe protor ot • large congregation In retary and lecturer of the association 
in Ficton county, Bev. Mr. Sterling since its inception.' His lecture will be 
kaejnet received a call to a strong of interest and importance to all wbo 

can make it convenient to attend.

J WOLFVILLE.
MAYING recently 
II Boston, where I 
netted with a la 
I am prepared t

returned from 
have been 1 

rge furniture business, 
o do all kinds of

Buy yourrood It just arrived—Peter's fsroous 
milk chocolate. All sizes—Parker's 
Pharmacy.

Rev. and Mrs H. R. Turner and 
family have been visaing in Wolf
ville, at the home of Mrs Turner’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs E. L Collins

Rev. and Mrs Johnson, and party, 
numbering about sixteen in ail, left 
on Tuesday for Blue Beach, where 
they will enjoy an outing of ten days

Messrs I. B. Oakes and R. W. 
•Starr are attending the meeting of tbe 
Maritime Board ol Trade at Moncton, 
as representatives of the Wolfville 
Board.

Mrs Newcomb, of Medford, Mass., 
who has been spending some weeks iu 
the county, is visiting in town, the 
guest of Mrs B. O. Davison, Summer 
street.

MEAT UPHOLSTERY WORK MME. ANDREWS
Hair and Wool Mattresses made over,
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane,
Splint, and Rattan seated .Samples 
or upholstering goods onkand. Goods 
called for and returned, 
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN 8, PAl.METHK,
P. O. Box 190.

reached between two and three thous
and. The day was spent both pleas
antly and quietly and it certainly 
would not be amiss to say that a 
gathering of nicer looking and more 
orderly people and finer teams could 
not be found in the Dominion, Brief 
speeches were made by Mr M. G.

, Cap». C. O. Allen, Dr. 
E, Harris, Dr Balcom,! Dr 

Chipman and Councillor Schuman, 
of West Hants.

Mr and Mrs D'A 1 manie and family, 
accompanied by their friend Miss 
Odd, worn 8t An 
siou of Cottage D 'Aim anie on Monday

Mr and Mrs Blenkhorn and family 
returned to their home in Canning, 
after three weeks spent at the beach.

Mr and Mrs O. D. Harris have re 
turned to Wolfville, having spent 
two weeks here.

Mr and Mrs Chambers and family 
also returned to their home on Mon- 

after spending four

FINEFROM

SIM SON BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEKF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON, SAUSAGES.

Paullry in Season,
Teams delivers every day.

Simeon Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

ie of PARK’S 
ECT EMULSION 
good as a meal, 
itrltlous. It puts 
m thin people.

MILLINERY
AND MODES,Carpet lay-

Millinery Novelties.church in P. R. I.
DeWolfe
Wilfred

MU.I.IWRHV PAMLOBa, 
main Stkbst,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^ Rcidenre-livrer Wolfville WOLPVILL* Sf. •

EXHIBITION!NOW*
ÎANKLIN’S

ry Stables
thews, took

-I

we have a few Mow 
and second hand

lawn mowers

BUILDING PLANS.
A.T

Plans and specific»! ion» carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to

it., Wolfville, N. 8.

WOLFVILLE.. Franklin, GEO. A. PRAT.
W.dfville.in ftertliIOPRIBTOB.

1 up-to-date equipments 
ittshed at sliorteat notice 
i driven to all point* d

æ
vrawiey, Agent, Wtirvme N «

Mr G. W. Cox, superintendent of 
schools at Ware. Mass., and Mrs.

weeks vaca
tion

Dr DeWitt’s family arrived on 
Monday and arc occupying Baberry

(ike Cottage is occupied by Mrs 
F. A. Shand and daughters, of Wind-1 October 5th, 6th and 7thJust openediphone No. 60. You can buy cheap.c-ox, wno nave neeu ajienaing uie 

cummer in Nova Scotia, left yester 
day en route for home.

A nice line ofsor. Miss Shand, a Windsor,

COME.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY

iummer Resort o« D. A 
Railway, SOUVENIRS Kings, Hants and Annapolis 

Counties.
Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, Grains, Poultry, 

Art, Education and Miscellaneous Show.

Prof. J. Edmund Baras, of Conn, 
visited his aunt, Mrs B. W. Sawyer 
on Tuesday of this week

Mr Philip Bill, of Truro, and fail- 
friend, Mr Sidney Dumeresque. ol 
Halilax, were the guests of Mrs C 
R Bill on Saturday and Sunday.

The Hantsport Baptist Sabbath 
School held an enjoyable picnic here

H

Mr V. W. Messenger, 
agent of the

lftQiLl ..
^ ■ Mr Frank Hni.su»; nf the linn of

Ber reiidtne* of ■ sinuen #r«, Hxtlfax, mb m» ;üm
lAM SI ICK •• 1 «<*, «pent Sunday «, tl* home of Mr
lAM SUCK, B Wnlbrook Mrs Sim

ir, Nova Scotia- ■ a”'1 d,"arc" ff for

The latest American
I Hemstitched Vote Papers.

Hammocks and Croquet at 
Reduced_Prices.

Flo. M. Harris.
viWOLFVILLE.

$1,300.00 IN PRIZES.
No charge to enter exhibits. Entry' blanks tree. Big guet priâtes eVef 

offered in the Province.

F. J. Porter

n for Boarde 
iilv f*em R, 1

■s day or B 
.. Stotion B 

Situated m ■
■ Of » l l c. a Wit»1 *

ni» and He#!Blocks for 
Its. Term» modefct*
so. N. ToW«ll, Proj

t
Me Rapid Growth it» »pn,

1

•to- •

Do you know the 
value of a

SPONGE ?
We have some

Old Stock
not particularly good value, but 

—we have a

New Stock
that IS good value.

difference in sponges 
and you’ll see what 
value we have.

Parker’s Pharmacy
Sunday hours to to 10.45 a. m.

1.30 to 2,30 p. m. 
8.15 to 9.00 m. 

P. O. Box 262.

■
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GRAND

CLOSING OUT
THE WHITE RIBBON, k.j-- IlfiflflftA

“For God and Horn* and Native Lund."

GLEANED BY THE WAY.

Mncbmoney—Do yon usually order 
your dithter by the card ?

Nocasb—No ; by the price.

Subletting a Contract

r~
This story is told at the expense. 

a recently appointed supervisor of a 
public school. One day she hap
pened to be visiting a school where a 
young incorrigible was undergoing 
punishment for a series of misde
meanors.

The teacher cited him as 'the worst

Conducted by the Ladies of TtT

OA»TORIA. Preaident-Mrs J. B. Hemmeon. 
VicedWdento-Mra L. Sleep, Mm I.

Recording Secretary—Mrs A E Cold-

Cor. Secretory—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Rowoe.

by
Dr. Ohass*» Kidney-Liver

•It T understand yon. ao long as I 
eat nothing I shall 
natural roan in a sarcastic vein.

■If you chew it thoroughly.' s..id 
the food crank, guardedly.

boy in school—one I can’t do any
thing with. I’ve tried everything in 
the way of punishment.’

•Have you tried kindness ?' was the 
gentle enquiry of the older lady.

'I did at first, but I’ve got beyond

^:Æ5?K5fW3SE ftl . .
** learofdfawue. By régulai- At the close of the session the lady

asked the boy if he would call and 
sea her on the fvllowii g Sn u-dey. 
A boy arrived promptly at the hour 
appointed. The lady showed him her 
best pictures, played her liveliest 
music, and set before him a delicious 
lunch, on her daintest china, wl.e.i 
she thought it about time to begin 
her little sermon.

'm trailbe well.’ said the tesBpnM|
ed mta the,of IkeMdwqrsl^m

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borné the signature of 

— and has been made under Ms-per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good,, are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

«S3 VOL XXcure both
Mas. Uouu, Newmarket. Out. state,..

KWwy-Lmr H
kidney trouble, and would not be wit*

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
literature and Press Work—Mrs. de- 

Blois.
Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics-Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs DeWitt, 
Social Purity -Mrs Johu Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter

Everything to be sold at d Sacrifice. We'must have an empty store by
Good Di»e.lio«

September 1st Publiahed every i 
Proprietors

DAVIS

Subscription pr

New <

%3sr,

you n#ed hew littl 
iag«Setfde«y> i 
Kldeey-Llver Hit* cneurc a Hcallhful condition 
of orgae, of digwltvn and for thta reuaon are in- 
di.peuaiwe a* a family medicine.

liver end bowel* Dr Chare'*
" Mr husband U troubled with seiatk *«,

___ and is using Dr. Claw's Kidney-L,*
PUIS. They are doing kirn more good men u 
medicine be ever used, and we both heart,!, „ 
aaaHMadthafcatadm^b^m

Dr. I
of old

What is^CASTORIA ing Thursday, Aug. 26th, at 
1 P m, at the vestry'of the Method 
church. The meetings are always 

open to any who wish to become mem
bers Visiting members of other W. C 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

So the prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserve Everything Reduced.
Our very latest newest Black Drees Goodi in Voile, and small figures at 
ao per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse. Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
25 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing. Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and most notable clearance 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in WoHville and 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to us lor samples)

180Mrs. Housekeeper—Delia. I don' 
to be entertaining that po-

ittCa* tori a is a harmless substitute for Castor 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is PI 
contains neither Opium,
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea anc 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, régula 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and naturel sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

Idwy-Lhw Plti»,

where Br. «kseSk la*

Chops Kwant you 
Hcetuan in the kitchen any mere.

Delia—But Mis* Edith is in the par 
lor most ave the toime. ma'am an Oi 
don't think Mr. O Flynn would enjoy 
her society, her bein' strange to him.

It
Morphine nor other »tic

'ind 8100 
serti on,
Mttion.

Contract rates 
meats furnished o

insertion, two and 
for each subeequet;

Life is a sheet of paper white.
Whereon each one of ns may write, 

His word or two. And then 
night.

Though thou have time 
But for a line, be that sublime ;
Not failure, but low aim is crime. 
—Selected

nssnrtei
‘My dear, she began, ‘were you 

not unhappy to have tç stand in the 
corner before nil the class for punisb-

I the

Best Way to Rear 
, Healty Children

When a Sore Wos’t Healk
Became of It* power to heal raw. flaming flc*li 

la alley the Inflammation ami Mop the dreadful 
itching Ur Choee'* OiUeient ha* a world wide 
reputation 11 you have become discouraged by 
the failutc of other treatment* put Ur Chaw.'- 
Ointment to the teat, l.ike thoownd* of other* 

be «nrprised and dcH*hi*d With there-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS‘Please ma'am, broke in the boy 
with his mouth .fall ot cake, ‘thit 
was not me you sow. It *,vas Pete, 

ten cents to come here Blanchard & Co. 'MÊ
tie in the office hv 

Advert iaement*
of insertion* » no
i htued ami clwrge 
ordered.

This paper is n 
scriberH until a de 
tinue ia received at 
in full.

Job Printing is 
i„ the latest styles.

I- Bears the Signature of DEVELOP THEIR STRENGTH WITH (*KR. 
KOZUNE WHICH MAKES RICH BLOOD. 
HARDY MUSCLE, STEADY NERVES. A 

Children brought up on Ferrozoa* 
are known by their strong, ruggefl 
frames, their chubby cheeks aofl 
healthful appearance. Mother’s fill 
it an indispensable tonic and boddl 
builder, and in thousands ot Uomàl 
no other remedy is used.

Mrs E. Moutgommery, ofPlttsbaqfl 
writes : ‘A little neice came to via* 
me. and noticing her pale face aid 
haggard looks, I started her on m 
course of Ferrozone. The changl 
that girl underwent in a few weektl 
was marvellous. Her appetite chirpefl

and he give 
aud take t our jawing. A Temperance Lessee.

Surely you are not g 
PartyItoo ? ’ "

•I must, ma'am.’
■But won't you etay for the feast of 

reason and the flow' of soul ?'
•Thanky, ma'am, but 1 reckon I've 

already rt and drunk ajl that is good

By Rev. F. Kurtz, Vinukonda, South' 
India.

At a recent meeting of some Indian 
Christians at which several Europeans 
were present, a tableau was presented. 
The representation was that of a 
European drunkard One of the na
tives had painted his face white and 
donned European clothes. Another 
was sitting at a table covered with 
bottles, pouring out liquor. The Eu-

liquor and drinking freely. He boast
ed that he was a graduate of Edin
burg University and had a good pos
ition aa constructing engineer on the 
railroad, but had unfortunately lost 
bis position. After spending all bis 
mqney, he removed his shoes to pay 
lor more drink, aud then his coat. 
The tableau ended with the European 
rolling to the floor where he laid

The Hindhs,^Mohammedans and 
native Christians despise the Euro
pean tor his drankeness hut it is a 
rare thing thus to see in public such 
a representation of their contempt 
and abomination of the white man’s 
iquor traffic among tropical people. 
It is not all English liquor. Ameri
ca is sending increasing quantities of 
rum to India. Dr Jones.in hi* recent
ly published book, 'India’s Problems, 
Krishna or Christ,’ says ‘The. drink 
curse is rapidly becoming one of the 
trying problems in India. It was 
slanderously remarked s >me years 
ago that if England then left, the 
country, the only monuments left be
hind would be broken whiskey bot
tles. There is indeed ground today 
for the fear that if England were to 
abandon the laud, it would leave as 
the saddest monument of the past an 
immensely increasing army of drink
ers, and this evil is further enhanced 
by'the mean ideal which the ordin
ary Englishman seta before Hindus 
by bis passion for the cup. Half a 
centuary ago an Englishman died 
while on duty in the jungles of Sooth 
India and his body was buried in the 
wilderness. The natives soon erected 
a shrine over bis grave and for a long 
time offered in true sobriety whiskey 
and cheroots to appease his thirsty 
and unsatisfied spirit. It is not 
strange that the natives should recog
nize a continuity of spirit-taste in the 
here and hereafter of the sahib.1

Water Street, Windsor, N. S.Are All Women Pretty ?
Quite an unnecessary question, lie- 

cause so many women have such poor 
complexions. We want to tell al* 
women with pale.sallow cheeks about 
Ferrozone, which quickly imparts 
fine color and gives the skin a clear, 
rich appearance. It’s pure blood 
that makes fine complexions, so by 
producing lots of vitilizing blood, 
building up the debilitaded system, 
increasing the circulation Ferrozone 
quickly brings the glow ol health to 
faded checks. It’s no trouble at all 
to beautify your looks—simply use 
Ferrozone. Try it. Price 50c. at 
druggists.

The Kind You Have Always Bought xT

* In Use For Over 30 Years.
VH« e«irr«ua eonr*«iv. rv

N. A. W. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CURE ... tJC.r All postmasters

receipts for 
office of publiostioi

—

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

in SPEED,
DURABILITY,
QUALITY OK WORM!
KAtiB OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS 

Write for ‘ The Book, of the New 
Century.’

A. Mlln> Ft’ftca ,
THIS TYPRWKITKK VAX,

Halifax, N. 5.

direct to the diseased Wolfville Real Estateton* by thr Improved Mower. 
Heel* Um ulcert, cleer, lb* air 
pmswga*, nop. drupptiivs In the 
Ihroet end permanently cures 

^Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All deal»™, or Ur. A. W. Chase 

^ M-dicta* Co.. Toronto end

"You may not believe it," said the 
Standard Oil magnate, "but I really 
do love the poor. I'm always glad to 
see them and to do what I can to
add

•To their number," interrupted the 
man with the cold gray eye. "Yes, 
we all give you credit for that.”

Cholera Infantum.
This Iwm long been regarded as 

the most dangerous and fatd diseases to 
which infants are subject. It can he 
cu ed, however, when jiroperly 
All that is necessary is to give (’handier 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Dianhoes and 
castor oil, as directed with each Little, 
and a cure is certain. For sale by G. V.

A washerwoman applied for help 
to a gentleman, who gave her a note 
to the manager of a certain club. 
It read as follows :

Dear Mr X. - This woman wants 
washing.

reeling in purchasing
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sc 11 apply to
POST OFFIC 

Office Hours, t 
Mails ut made up 

For Halifax anc

Express west clc 
Express east dot 
Kentville dose » 

Geo. '

up,J. W. KKLKJilDUE, 
Maivgor.

EVERY CHILD 

IMPROVES ON 

FERROZONE

more spirit a 
strength and 
rosy color cai 
into her chet 
that I never s 

there before. I weighed my ne 
about the time she started to pick 1 
and in seven weeks she gained al» 
eight pounds, and just looked I 
picture of health. I think t 
should be an example to many men 
ers, and I hope that others will 
Ferrozone for their little boys a 
girls. I am thoroughly conviai 
that it’s the most strengthening ti 
ic. It has my strongest endorses* 

The reason Ferrozone works so 
neficially with children is that it 2 
directly on their, blood, freeing it 
unhealthy matter, at the same ti 
giving it an additional supply 
iron. This at once results in to

Wolfville, April 27. Find

m ALFRED J. BELL.Î CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tke Kind You Hate Always Bought Five, Life, Plate Glass. Accident, 
Sickness and Guarantee Insurance. OMUBears the 

Signature of! 157 Hollis St, Baptist Cause*of Pastor. Service# 
ing at 11 a. m 
Sunday School at 
IT. prayer-raeeti n*
*t7.45., and Chui 
Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid 8 
ueaday following tl 
month, and the W 
on the third Wedi 
at 3.30 p. m, All 
the door to wekon

Firxl ( Iiinh 4'oBii|»uni«‘M. 

IdlMiNil I'olici<‘Na 
ri'ompi N«*|llessiesslN.

“Hotel Central,"learning without thought is labor 
lost. Thought without learning ik 
perilous.—Confucius. riis. riacKenzle, Proprietress.

WOLFVILLE, - N S

A HOLIDAY Agents wanted at unrepresented

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N, S.

Excellent accommodation for t remuent
and |wrnianant guests, Rates fur-
iûhIimI ou application. 4ûFOR ALL THE PEOPLE

- -......................

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

Presbyterian <14 M> 1. A. No. 1105.

j In the Supreme Court.

1/-X1 VVDTl
Plaintiffs,

strength, new spirits and renewed 
tality. Just one tablet at meal ti 
works wonders.

You must be sure to get Ferroz

Nova Scotia’s at 11 a.- m., and 
School at 9.46 a. n 
Wednesday at 7 : 
Church, Lower Ht

30p.ro.

INVERNESS,
Minera and shippers of the celebrated

CAPE IRETOH

: ’ ** -nr
Dear Sir—I daresay she does, but 

I don't fancy the job.
Valuable Time Saved.

■Slight injuries often disable a 
cause several day* loan of time and when 
l^iskl |i «son develops, sometimes result 
in the loss of a hand or limb. Chamber
lains Vain Balm is an sntiseptic iniment 
When applied to cuts, bruises and hums 
it causes them to liesl quickly and with
out maturation, and p revente any danger 
of blood |K>iaon. For sale by 0. V. Rand.

A German physician recommends 
to consumptives the sulphur treat
ment. This consists in the patient 
living in rooms where one or two 
drama of sulphur are melted daily on 
a hot stove. The first ten days there 
will. be felt increased irritation and 
cough. These soon decrease, and im
provement is rapidly felt, and com
plete cures are often effected if the dis
ease is not too tar advanced.

Refuse ta,wnt any article the d

‘■‘M*6RttE35 l!ftre?31AL~
COAL”

HigginsHALIFAX.
Sept. 7th to 14th.

result we guarantee will be satisf 
tory. Price 50c. per box or »ix bo 
for $2.50. By mail from N. C. 1 
son & Co., Kingston, Ont, and H 
ford. Conn., U. S. A.

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine1 ■ Ernest Newcomb, representing! 

the heirs of Guy Newcomb, 
deceased, and Charles E.

Defendants.

Johnson, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. m. 
School et 10 o’cloc 
ing on Thursday < 
the seato ore free a 
at all the services 
ing at 3 p. m. ou t 
mooting at 7.30 p.

Y KTOKB BETTHB.
Screened, Run of Mile. Slack,

First clsss, both for Domestic «ml Steam
'‘'''purposes.,

BTTHsTKEI-jR) OOA.L

the most mod- 
Hrtstings, C. It. for
all classes ami sizes of 

vessels. EApply to

Starr
; VO Bli SOLD at Public auction l»y 

■ the sheriff ot the county of Kings 
In prizes and Attractions. or his deputy, at the Court House 

! in Kentville, on Tuesday, the sixth
—---- ! day of Scptemlx-r, A. D. ,190

I eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
suant to an order of foreclosure and 
sale made in the above action, dated 
the fourth day of August, A. I)..
1904. unless before the day of sale
the defendants pay to the plaintiffs Win. Petrie, Agent, Port ■■stings, 0. 
or their solicitor the sums due the B. Geo. E. Bonk & Co., Halifax. N.S., 
plaintiffs under ami by virtue of the General Sake Agents for Nova Scotia, 
several mortgages foreclosed herein New Brunswick, mid l’tin# Edward 

ol suit. Island. »

JOB PRINTING$25.000
A most remarkable incident, c 

that is sometimes heard ot but s 
dom witnessed in this country, 
curred in St. Matthews. Chun 
North Sydney, on Sunday moruii 
July 24th. The pastor, Rev. 
Jack, took his text from the I 
Psalm, 3rd verse: 'Yea the spair 
hath found a home, and the swall 
a nest for herselt, where she may I 
her young, even thy alteis. O U 
of Hosts, my King and my Gi 
Scarcely had he finished the wa 
of the text than a chirpping 1 
Buttering of wings startled the lei

lipping facilities of 
type at Putt 

• rompt loading of a 
steamers and sailing
The Inverness Rail*ay amfCoal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,

Shi
CHURCH <

9t. J ohm VP 
—Services : Holy 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; : 
ailla, in. Mali, 
in. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 30 p. 
in Advent, Lent 
church. Sunday ï 
in tendent and teat 
Rector.

AU seats free. :

New Features iir the Various 
Departments.

Liberal Premiums for the many de
partments of Provincial Industry

Special “ attention to Educational
Features.

$4,800 in Purses for 6 days racing.

Horse Show Events a Leading 
Attraction.

Send yeur orders to

“THE ACADIAN”
with costs And Patronize Home Industry.ALL the estate, right, title 

equity of redemption of the heir 
persons
the said Guy Newcomb, deceased, and I 
pi the said defendant lirnest Newcomb 
as representing the said heirs and 
persons interested in the said estate, 
and of the said defendant Charles E. 
Starr and of all persons claiming or 
entitled by from or under the said 
Guy Newcomb, deceased, or by from 

rs or persogp intereqt- 
of the said Guy New

comb, deceased, or by from 01 under 
the said defendants 01 either of them 
in and to ALT. that certain lot or par
cel of land situate at Upper Perenux 
in Cornwallis bounded and described 
as follows : —

Il $)0MI3I0I UtLASHC Rev. P 
Robert W. Stores, 
Frank A. Dixon,

éCarrol L P. P.—M 
Sunday of each mt

The Taeekmxcl

India never had any barrels or bot
tles until the white man’s liquor 
came. Practically all the barrels and 
a large share of the bottles in India 
today are imported filled with liduor. 
The ordinary native cannot see a bar
rel or bottle without being reminded 
of the drankeness of the white mao. 
Natives not infrequently refer to a 
drunkard by saying that he was as 
drunk 'as any Christian, ’ and by 
Christian they mean the white man.

It is a sad fact that with all the 
good the English are doing in India 
bringing education, civilization and 
Chriataoity, they should at the same 
time make a multitude of drunkards. 
The Eurasians or half breeds as a 
class are notoriously intemperate. 
Only a small minority of the officials 
are teetotalers, and it is common for 
the missionaries of the 
aud Church of England societies to 
use liquors, though there is a 
improvement airong these 
years, and we believe the use 
uor will not be tolerated very much 
longer by any missionary society. 
In the Indian cities where the Chris
tian community comes into closer 
contact with Eurasians and Euro
peans the percentage of intemperance

in the estate

UA1EWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

St. John via Dlgbj and 
Boulon via Yarmouth. 

“LAND QF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after June 26th, 1904,
Steamship and Train Survioe of this 
1 all way will lie as follows :

Trains will arrive 
(Sunday exce

Unrivalled Grand Stand Performances 
at night. eyes were turned upward to di 

from whence the interruption\Lowe# Fare# on all Line* of Travel.
Two little English sparrows,For a Stiff Neck

Or any soreness in the ixuscles of 
the back cr sides, you can't get any
thing half so good us Nervilioe, the 
most powerful liniment made. ‘My 
neck was so stiff I couldn't turn it a 
quarter of an inch,’ writes Fred T. 
Baldwin, of Portsmouth. *1 had it 
rubbed with Nerveline a few times 
aud alt the soreness disappeared. 1 
don 't know another liniment you can 
depend on like Nerviline ; it's splen
did for colds, lameness, and can't be 
beaten lot crumps and internal pain. ' 
Try Net vfiine yourself. Price 25c.

apparently the greatest freedo 
were seen flying over the heads 
the worshippers and finally nestli 
in a much satisfied and contenl

Entries t’liwe August loth and 29th. 
For Entry Forms and All Information

J. K. WOOD, Manager and .Secretary. 
Halifax.

or under the hei 
ed in the estate

way on the arch above the pastoi 
head. The incident caused a ripf 
of excitement at the time, sad it 
needless to say was feelingly aud< 
oquentiy dwelt upon by Rev. 1 
Jack. . The birds, it is believed, h* 
their nest

! Wolfv 
pted) St. Gkokuk’s L 

meets at their Hal 
of each month at 7

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE Express from, Kentville.. ,.. Z6 30, a ml 

Express *4 Halifax., tl9 57, a m 
Flying Elueiiose from Halifax. m
Flying Bluenoae from Yarmouth 2 33,U m
Express from Yarmouth.......; 4 23 piu
Express from Halifax........... 0 43, p m

from R i<-’hm 1 .........11a m
from Annapolis Royal 11 45, a m 

USA»* Wol.l'Vll.I.I . 
excepted.)

Beginning on the north side of the 
highway leading up the mountain at 
the southeast corner Of land sold by 
the late Guy Newcomb to Elias Mc
Donald, Elias Martin and James Mar
tin, thence northerly in the east line 
of the said land so sold as aforesaid to 
lands formerly owned by James Sand- 
ford, thence easterly to Ian Is of Daniel 
S*ndford, deceased, tlienee southerl 
by the said Daniel Sandford land 
the highway before mentioned, thence 

by westerly to the first mentioned 
d, containing seventy acres 

I or less. Also a certain lot of 
situate on the south side of 
Mountain in PcTeaux aforesaid and 
bounded as follows—Beginning at the 
southeast corner bound of land lormer- 
ly owned by Samuel B. Huntley, de
ceased, thence easterly by land former
ly owned by William Lyons, deceas
ed, and land formerly owned by Dan
iel Sand ford, deceased, until it comes 
to brush fence on the top of a hill 
leading up the mountain starting from 
said bound running up the mountain 
a parallel course with the lines at the 
foot ol tlie-hiountain running norther
ly to the top or brow ol the mountain, 
thence along the top of the

, till it strikès tilt line d$ Uie said Sam-
JkF’A J- ”‘*odman reprewmt* the uel B. Hurttley land, tfieticc southerly 

above firm in « olfvillo, and will be glad down the mountain by the said Sam- 
to almw dwigus mid quote «.rimntes ou uel B Huntley line till it comes to 
all k.noH of stone work the first mentioned bou

...i..-.. .I.", ....... ................................. ten acres more or less,
Baleom’s in*?8. easements and appuitenances to

j the same belonging.lirai SMLES. sEss-
Kentville, ihe SLh day of Aug., 

A. D. 1904.

I. 1■r somewhere around tin 
church and gained access to tW 
building by coming in through the 
auditorium by way of the ventilator# 
—North Sydney Herald.

Oaremia Lodge
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Didactic Mamma—Now. Charlie.
aduiiic mv new silk

(with t-mpliasis)—Yes,

Qfnfhiaf Won’t Core Catarrh
All the medicine in the world ti

•y
to-vl”It

Express for Kentville.............li 45, p m
..........

W(
and its useless to squander money <* 
tablets, bitters and liquid im-dic- 
Catarrh ia a disease of the nasal 
sage». ti|ro.t and bronchia! tuba 
Stomach remedies cannot reach th 
parts. It1» only fragrant, heal 
Catarrhqeone which is breathed 
the air passages that is sure to 
Jhe sent ol Cnttarh. No Mlnr,

, W-» if Catarrbozone was nsoi. 
heals and dnernt irritate it: 
aoothes» kills the germs and there! 
CUM- Vse only CaUnboaone 
one certain cure. Two months ti 
toent *..00 ; trial alacasc.

of liq-WmsmDidactic Mamina—And Charlie, 
all the silk is provided for us by a

lie—Do you mean dad ?

the North

■aCkTBI
poor w, 

Char
Royal and U. S. Steamships 

• niiM U UKOKUi: * A 
“BOSTON.”

T«

JAS. PURVIS'
Enrblf, Granite A Free* 

«tone works. 
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

Lkavr YarmootS
Daily (exetq* Simday) on arrival of ex- 
ure-Jt train from li t!!! . , arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily (except Sat
urday) at 2.00 p. m.

HALIFAX-NEW YORK SERVICE.
H. H. “ Prince Arthar,”

Lenses .Pjer 14, E. River, New York at 
11.06 a. M. on Saturday, trriving at Hali
fax early on Tuesday. Returning 
Halifax at 7.36 p. in. on Tuesday, arriv- 
ivg at New York on Friday morning. 
.Steadier calls at Yarmouth ts.tli ways. 
Royal Mall steamship Prlnoe Rupert. 

St. Johrv-nnd Oigby.

is greater than among Hindus and

iyol^h mont]

ft c. kicks.nsn co.
Ifear Sir. I b«7e great Inltl. in MINARD'S

5EH|Er:r:
who are not acquainted wi 
hé is strictly temperate

Ordera taken for 8T0NH TRIM 
. I: ■-':!■ ! r.l ||

I et ery description.
- Tei-ms moderate to suit the hard times. 

Dcaigna and Prît es furnished on appli-

REPA1RIN

S?n7l
Bicycle

ded with him that 
-orate. All white 
habitual users of 

intoxicating drinks. The English 
word ’Brandy’ is known 

districts

tain

evpn in rc- 
where English is rarely

painting! 5THTASK? ver spoken.

1st a palm tree. He indignantly 
led: ’Why do you, white man,

1 nil, containing 
and the build- a ua

TO SEE OUR

from Halifax.
S. 8. “Prince Albert” make daily trips 

between Kingsport and Purrsfxiro.
Buffet Parlor Cam ri

Trahis Itet 
Ynrhiouth, where 
with ttitins of the
Railway.

Ball1 T< - ; : il ! 
sale_iemaipder uj»on

come out, it l wish to notify the public th 11 b«ijSfiSSSasTu.r ,.ropto! «ou. rterto do » ! k

1 Get jmr ronüto in rml *p | ]

NEST COLDWELLl jf
- ^iU,M

in ly every 
to .«bake roc who 
' (the juice of the

W>llril|p,
t3Uh6ce in HWALL j drink

j ro»n c “°k““ irtc“ ly^Jv^icro'ro' 

• ' ' I cannot remora.

Wo.fv . S. .
PBwtim Bblchhr.

High Sheriff. 
Plaintiffs Solicit 

Wolfville,

E*
V fiurat SI.Hm in the Vill.jr, ,ÎU, B. S,.Crtiwloy, 
the latest eopiipinuuls.
- and tall here luefore 0

««..Espresa

Uulifit.x A Yarmouth 

1 Yarns and Steamers are run on Arlan- 

........... .

They art tilt handsomest ever sho

A. J, WOO DM
N S ■£E

AN *onfX.Tiptly Atteudixi To."
COE RATE.

68.x /

hhmhh

mm 1

CASTORIA
'1

 -:r
x

■■
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